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Obituaries
Raymond Cato

Raymond Brucc Cato, 1434 
W. 214th St., died Wednes 
day, Jan. 17, in nil home. 
Born in California Dec. 9, 
1921, he had lived in th« Tor- 
ranee area all his life.

Mr. Cato wi» a member of

Clayton'Erickson
Clayton Victor Erickson, a 

25-year resident of the area, 
died Thursday. Jan. 18, at a 
Torrance hospital. Born Oct.

son lived at 1711 Schilling Dr 
He was a member of the

Chapel with burial at Green 
Hills Memorial Park.

David Ruff of Wttmington, 
and William Ruff of Torrance. 

Services were held Satur 
day, Jan. 20, at Halverson- 
Leavell Mortuary Chapel, 
with the Rev. W. D. Smith of

19, 1908, in Illinois, Mr. Erick-ificiating. Interment was at

the L.A. City Firemen's As- Gardena Masonic Lodge and 
soclatkm. Service* will be the Elks Lodge, 
held Monday at 11 a.m. in Survivors include.his widow 
Halverson   Leavell Mortuary M a r I a n E. Erickson; two

Pacific Crest Cemetery.
Mr. Ruff was born June 28, 

1930, in Missouri.

daughters, Mrs. Sharon Bus 
snarood and Mrs. Alda Eiias

Surviving family members of Torrance; one son, Clayton 
Include his widow, Mary Erickson Jr. of Sylmar; one 
Jane; two sons, Raymond brother, Harold Erickson of n- 
Cato Jr., USAF, and David linois, and one sister, Irma
Edward Cato of Torrance 
and one sifter, Vivian Cousin 
of Huntington Beach.

Herbert Eberly
A long-time resident of. 

Torrance, Herbert F. Eberly, 
did Tuesday, Jan. 16, at Kaiser 
Permanente Hospital, Harbor 
City. He was 72.

A member of the Pint Bap 
tist Church, the retired elec 
trician had lived in the area 
24 years. He was bom in Min-

Erickson of Illinois.
Funeral services were held 

j Saturday, Jan. 20, at Halver-
son-Leavell Mortuary Chapefcf 
with interment following at 
Green Hills Memorial Park.

Jacqueline Miller
Funeral services for Jac 

sueline Marie Miller, of Man 
hattan Beach, were conducted 
in Omaha, Neb., yesterday 
with Stone and Myers Mortu 
ary in charge of local ar-

 Redondo Beach and the Don 
aid Bellamys of Culver City. 

Services were held at Hal 
verson - Leavell Mortuary 
Chapel with burial at Pacific 
Crest Cemetery.

Three Armed Men 
Get Double Take

TAX DELINQUENT LOTS

Kevin Strawn
Kevin Gene Strawn, infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Strawn, 22109 Dolores, died 
Wednesday, Jan. 17. The baby 
was born Nov. 13, 1967.

Survivors include his par 
ents and one brother, James 
Daniel Paris; and his grand 
parents, the Ralph Strawns of | valuable volumes that make

RUSSELL WEST 

City Librarian

.. Librarian
(Continued from Page 1) 

over for purchasing the more

neapuus, i\an., nug. to, mou. 
Survivors Include his widow,

Stella V. Eberly, of 23109 
Falena Ave^ two sons, Verne
and Richard Eberly of Tor 
ranee; a daughter, Mrs. Velma 
Durst of Portland, Ore.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ellen Franks of
Torrance and Mrs. Hale Ho- 
gan of Ratnona; eight grand 
children and two great grand-
MklljlMMMrtulflren. 

Services, followed by Inter 
ment, were held Friday at 
Inglewood Park Mortuary-
Cemetery.

New Acting
Principal
Appointed

Richard Leibovitz, vice
principal at Madrona Ele
mentary School, has been
named acting principal of
Parkway Elementary School
for the Spring semester. Dr.
Edward Richardson, princi 
pal, will be on sabbatical 
leave for the remainder of
the school year.

An employe of the Tor
rance UnUlsd acfeosl District
 iocs 1962, Lsibovttz served
as vice principal of Riviera
School for two yean and
taught at Hickory School for
thrse years.

Prior to teaching in Tor-
rance, he taught at the 95th
Street Elementary School in
Los Angeles for three years

e    

A NATIVE of Omaha
Neb., Uebovitz came to Loi
Angeles at the age of five
He is a graduate of Dorsey

rangements. 
Mrs. Miller, who died last

Tuesday, was born Dec. 20, 
1926, in Nebraska. She had
lived in the area for 12 years. 

Surviving Mrs. Miller are 
her mother, Lee Vee Wulff 
of Manhattan Beach; eight
brothers, Kenneth Wulff of 
Los Angeles, Gene Wulff of 
San Jose, Calif., and Rex,
Frank, Jack, Dale, Bert, and 
Everett Wulff of Omaha; and 
two sisters, Beverly Mclntyre 
of Vallejo, Calif., and Marge
Peralet of Omaha.

i
Robert Ruff

Robert Lee Ruff, 37, died
Tuesday, Jan. 16, at a Tor 
rance hospital. A resident of 
the area six years, Ruff lived
at 1912 E. 220th St.

He is survived by his moth 
er, Mrs. Laura Duff of Tor- 
ranee; a »n, Tom Ruff of
Michigan; two sisters, Betty
Percy of Michigan and Jac-
queline Wheeler of Torrance:
four brothers, Melvin and
George Ruff of Michigan,

. . . Hospital
(Continued from Page 1)

of Alabama from 1939 to
1941, when he entered the
United States Army as a pri
vate. He rose to the rank of
1st Lieutenant and was in
charge of a tank platoon dur-
iny the U.S. Army's spear
head into France, Belgium,
and Germany. He was severe
ly wounded in 1944 and was
hospitalized for a year and a
half.

e »  

IN 1946, he was appointed
contact representative by the
Veterans Administration

Maude West
Maude Etta West, 81, of 

1514 W. 218th St., died Thurs 
day. She had been a Torrance 
resident for the past 30 year*.

Services for Mrs. West will 
be held Monday at 10 a.m., 
Stone and Myers Mortuary 
Chapel,, with interment fol 
lowing at Green Memorial 
Park.

She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Ivy Ritchie of 
Fullerton and Miss Eve Juan- 
ita We«t of Torrance; a Km, 
Edward LeRoy West at Yuma,

a library's collection notable 
For example, West invested 
|150 in one weighty tome 
Abel Janszoon Tasman's Jour 
nal.

The book, partly written In 
Dutch, deals with Tasman' 
explorations of the South 
Seas in the 1630s. Purchased 

ew, the classic journal wil 
 robably be worth $1,000 in 

SO years, West said.
The veteran librarian alsc 

joints with pride to the larg 
collection of California his 
tory books, many worth $25 
ir more, that will deck the 
ihelves of the new libraries. 

     
WITH THE first Torrance 

municipal library slated to 
jpen March 11, West's first 
line of duty is directing his

Arii., and a sister, Pearl ***** in preparing thousands 
Brown of Helena, Mont. ' *" '"' "" """'"

Mrs. West was a native of 
Sappington, Mont.

... Fire
(Continued from Page 1) 

rear staircase, 'fliey could 
hear the victims screaming
for help inside.

   
JUST AS Burke smashed a 

rear window in an atteampt 
to douse the flames, the first 
hose broke away from the hy 
drant.

Torrance firefightlng offi 
cials arriving on the scene 
quickly extinguished the blaze, 
which caused extensive dam- 

Flre 
said

bachelor's degree from Cali 
fornia State College at Los 
Angeles and a master's de 
gree from the University of 
Southern California. 

While serving in the U.S,
Army, he was stationed 
Thule, Greenland.

at

where he was responsible for 
the procurement of special 
devices for disabled veterans 

He resumed his academic 
studies in the field _ . 
tal administration in 1950 atj 
Claremont Men's College, and

LJEBOVITZ is a member 
of the Torrance Elementary 
Schools Principals Associa 
tion, the California Elemen 
tary School Administrators 
Association, the Torrance Ed 
ucation Association, the Cal 
ifornla Teachers Association,

Leibovitz is married and hasjgeles
three children Lori, 0; Ken 
ney, 4; and Lista, 4 months.

Public Notice

4047* 
NOTICS TO MRSONS

INTERESTED IN 
THE ESTATE OF CHRISTIAN C 

 ESEKK «k« CHRIST OESJBKE 
"nd C? C. BISEKE, (Dec»«ee«l> 

Notice U hereby given:
To t& DcrwM rntreated. wh«ttier 

t* eredlton, hel 
vl*e«*. In ttif «et«t

is believed to have 
started the Conjugation.

Cause of the fire is under 
further investigation by the 
Arson Squad of the Torrance 
Fire Department and Torranc 
Police Department officials.

... Youth Dies
(Continued from Page 1) 

breathing by time he reached 
the hospital. Vierra wa 
rushed to the emergency ward 
where 10 doctors and nurse 
attempted to revive him witt 
a heart-lung reauscitator.

Although the boy appeared

Two armed robberies in 
Torrance Wednesday are be- 

ieved to have been committed 
by the same group of bandits, 
police reports indicate. 

The first robbery occurred 
Wednesday morning at the 
Tom Cat Bar, 18930 Haw 
thorne Blvd. When bartender 
Jerry A. Suess arrived at 9 
a.m., he entered the ran 
sacked bar to find that three 
men had entered by cutting a 
two-and-a-half foot hole in the 
roof. 

One of the men got the 
drop on Suew, forcing him to 
hand over $200 from the reg- 
ster setups and then tying 

him up. 
Two Redondo Beach men 

knocked at the side door and 
were also held at bay by the

three robbers. After tying up 
he newcomers and taking a 

watch and a wallet from one 
of them, the suspects fled 
with a |500 color television 
set from the bar.

The second robbery oc 
curred about 9:40 p.m. when 
two men held up cashiers at 
Torrance Drive -In Theater, 
the men escaped with $72 
from the till plus a wallet con 
taining $78 from cashier John 
DiSarfo Jr., 26112 Oak St., Lo- 
mlta.

In both cases, the suspects 
were described as Negroes in 
their early 20s carrying revol 
vers. Witnesses at both rob 
beries said the men were driv 
ing a yellow- green station 
wagon.

Lions To Honor 
Torrance Police

The Torrance Police De- by the lawless element of our 
partment has been selected I society and not often enough

Approximately 375 parcels 
of Los Angeles County real 
estate will go on the auction 
block beginning at 10 a.m. 
Feb. 19, and the auctioneer's 
hammer will continue to fall 
from day-tu-day until all prop 
erties are sold. 

The property is being sold 
for non-payment of delin 
quent taxes by County Tax 
Collector Harold J. Ostly un 
der the provisions of the Rev 
enue and Taxation Code. 

B dding on all parcels will 
start at $10 and will be sold 
to the highest bidders unless 
previous right of redemption

'T Leader 
Honored

County superviaors, on the 
motion of Burton W. Chace, 
have honored the memory of 
a prominent Harbor area civ 
ic leader who died last week. 

1 Supervisors adjourned their 
meeting last Tuesday in 
memory of Fred G. Thomsen, 
executive director of the San 
Pedro-Penlnsula Branch of

bidders must pay in full for 
their properties at time of 

a.m. | sale. Payment must be made 
with cash, cashier's check, or 
certified check.

Legal advertising announc- 
ing the sale will appear in the 
Press-Herald beginning with 
next Wednesday's editions.

A complete listing of all 
[properties is published by the 
Journal of Commerce & In 
dependent Revue.

Ostly has warned prospec-
ive bidden to 

carefully before
sale properties. A careful 

ground inspection is advised. 
Buyers also should ascertain 
whether there are certain en- 
cumberancea that are not dis 
charged with a tax deed.

of books for the public. 
Breathing room 1* at a pre 
mium in the library's tiny 
warehouse on El Prado in 
downtown Torrance. Five cop 
ies of nearly every book, one 
'or each of the five munici 
pal libraries, are stacked on 
tables, shelves and the floor.

The new libraries will be 
located in the curent library 
buildings, already owned by 
:he City of Torrance. The 

county library system has 
been operatTng^ocal libraries 
under contract, dnt^city offi 
cial* decided that it would be 
more advantageous for Ter^ 
ranee libraries to be" under 
local control.

West was charged with de 
veloping a book collection

I to receive the tint annual 
Community Service Recogni 

tion Award" sponsored by 
the Downtown Torrance 
Lion's Club, Thomas Burch- 
leld, president, has an 
nounced. 

The award will be present
ed at the club's regular)an invitation to all interested 
uncheon meeting Tuesday,
an. 30, at the Palms Restau 

rant.
Walter R. Koenig, chief of 

police, and several members 
the department, will be 

special guests at the lunch 
eon. Featured speaker Will be 

udge Raymond Cboate of 
he South Bay Municipal 

Court.
Civic leaders and repre 

sentatives from the city also 
will attend the meeting, 
Burchfieid said.

often false charges of
 potted-brutality' are shouted |

from scratch after Torrance
age to the apartment.
Marshall Frank Tuttie   .  .«««« 
the fire engulfed the entire voters approved a $2350,000 
{bed area of the combination library bond issue last April

re'ceived'a degreVin'business ^jj «|ter doctors
administration in 1952.

     
ENSMINGER served his in 

ternship at San Antonio Com 
munity Hospital, Upland, dur 
ing 1953, and then enrolled 
at the University of Califor 
nia, where he received his 
master's degree in public 
health in 1954. He served his

THIS COLLECTION, he
candidly admits, probably 
contains a few controversial 
items. "The writer of today 
U frank. He's not restricted 
by a 19th century mora 
code," West emphasized 
stressing that fiction is the 
prime target of book-banning 
pressure groups.

The political arena is an 
other sore spot, West related 
Objections here usually com 
from fringe groups at both 
ends of the spectrum w h 
feel their point of view is no 
adequately represented. I 
the political sphere, the prob 
lem stems more from group 
wishing to place books in th 
library, rather than wantin 
to remove them, West said 

Book selection is left to th
heart with two large elec-1judgment of West and hi 
trodes. He was admitted to [staff. Reputable book review

hospital staff refused to give 
up. Vierra began to breathe

the cardiac intensive care

and the National Education| administrative residency for 
Association. 

A resident of Inglewood,
one year at UCLA's 350-bed
medical center in Los An-

Ensminger assumed the ad

unit but died about 27 hours {choices, "West said, but the
after the mishap.

Naylor has been released 
to the custody of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Naylor, 
pending a coroner's verdict 
on the exact cause of Vierra's 
death.

VFW Post Sets
ministration'of s'an" Gabriel I Family Dinner
ir.n... u n.nu.i ;- ioee ..^. JValley Hospital in 1955 and 
came to Torrance Memorial 
in 1956 as administrator.

He »is a member of the Hos 
pital Council of Southern
California and has served asjp.m. today, Post Commander

c«*Md. vhoM lut wWrwu vu (01 
a«xmd St.. Jufcion, 
thM l*tt«n tMMnwU*rir
t*M*d to ant** * «*
PiobtU Court at Juluon ouy. 
i court of aorapotont juriadlotfo 
ol  >« 8«U* of SonnMoU.

That the fcBowtnf ixrwm U In 
debted to or holding MnoMl prop. 
%<y of (h« uld d«D*d*ot: Security 
Kirat Nation*! Bonk 17U1 Broth 
Cr«utev Blvd., Tot-ranc*, CWUor 
nil. La* AnfMM County

That th« uod«r*icn«i deitrw to 
r*o*t«« tho old ponoiuU property 
or folltat tb» culm and to r« 
mov* th*t coU«cUd or received 
from ttw Stat* of Oaltfornla to th« 
 aid ttat* vtier* l«U«r« ttwtamtn- 
Ury or of administration h*T« btaa

an officer'and director. He is 
a past president of the Tor 
ranee Rotary Club and pres 
ently is serving as Igt vice- 
president of the Torrance

t£J| Chamber of Commerce.

_ _ ivinc «!Um» ««*in»t 
Hie decedent or tn lnt»re»t In a«M
  Ute »nd wtihinc to object ta
 udh removed uiu*t «tve written 
notice ^rf euch^objection to the 
peraon or perron* lnd»M«d «o, or 
haldlnc ponanoi property of, the 
decedent. Such nolle* mu*L be
 Iran to th« ptrnoii hoWlng^Wu 
pereon*! property or iffunet «7>om 
tho cMm li mule at the •Mryf 
u lUted »bove within: TRIUBE 
MONTHS after (tret puMhmtion of 
thu Doticc. 

DATED Jtnuwy IT IMS.
BRNH8T BSaWKC _ 
A» Eit*utor oT lh» E» 
ute of e»ld decedent. 

S J«« 21. 3K. Ktb 4, 11. IMS

General Rosecrans Post 
3261 of the Veterans of For 
eign Wars will host a family 
barbeque from noon to 5

ers help them make the;

'a job well done1 by the law- the YMCA.
abiding citizens," Burchfleld "Mr. Thomsen, who wa_sj
said. "It takes a man of cour 
age and devotion to dedicate 
hmwelf to the job of law en 
forcement, especially under
the present wide spread dds-|profes8kmai _ YMCA

executive director since 1956, 
served youth for many years 
n his work for the YMCA," 

Chace said. Thomsen was a

respect for law and order." 
Burchfield has extended

citizens who would like to 
attend the luncheon meeting. 
Luncheon is 12.50 per per 
son and reservations will be 
required.

tor almost 35 years.
On Chace'g motion, a scroll 

commemorating the adjourn 
ment will be sent to his wid 
ow, Doris, of Rolling Hill*

"Sone folks practice what 
tfcey preach,  then just prac 
tice preachinc.*

investigate   
purchasing

$300 Dog 
Taken From 
Back Yard

A dog valued at $300 WM 
spirited away from his Tor 
rance home sometime Thurs 
day, police reports indicate.- (

The dog's owner, William R 
ValDere, 3904 W. 228th Place, 
told police that his pet had ap> 

JJIl.Ilparently been released from 
'its chain in the back yard.

The AKC registered female 
dog was described as a short- 
haired brown whippet, stmilai 
to a greyhound.

Carpet Cleaning 
Carpet Sales

SPENCER'S
CARPET 

CARE

20825 HAWTHORN! BLVD. 
TORRANCE, CAUF.

TILIPHONI

371-4671

SLEEPING COMFORT
12-PIECE KING-SIZE 
BEDDING ENSEMBLE
ONLY $149

$1.50 PER WEEK

own personal opinions afte 
reading t book is the mat 
criterion.

West underscored the fact 
that books deemed objection 
able by certain groups will 
be reconsidered. However, 
the library staff will not be 
deleting any book through 
pressure tactics, he said.

Cecil B a r d w e 11 has an 
nounced.

Fried chicken and French 
fries will be served. Tickets 
are $1 for adults and 50 cents 
for children.

GUARDS
FOR ANY 

OCCASION
  INDUSTRIAL
• BUSINESS
• RESIDENTIAL

328-5514 PATROL CONTROLLED 
•Y CLOCK PUNCHIS

MODERN INVESTIGATION & 
SECURITY PATROL INC

1019 W. CAMON, TORRANCI

TELL 
THEM

ABOUT 
ELCOME
WAGON

X you Know of i limtly wh« bM 
tu*t irnv«d in yo«r community, b« 
tur* to t«M th«* about Wtlcom* 
Wiion. Thiy will b» Mi|ht»d wttk 
th« btskit ol fitts and hoipful 
informition th«y wiH ractiv* tram 
our kostou, i symbol of tho com 
munity's tradltioMl hoooltality. Or
101 M*| MM .,

"

You don't have to b« a King to indulge in tht luxury of a King- 

Size Bed. It'r almost a necessity in this generation of taller, 

heavier, healthier people. It's the bed that gives room to spread- 

eagle, if you like . . . supports your weight without loss of firm 

ness . . . and none can deny the delicious pleasure of being able 

to STRETCH OUT completely. Everything is in this 12-Pc. bed 

ding ensemble to let you indulge yourself .. . right now!

CALL

MONA MARTIN
ler e vMN Irem 
Mlcemt witon te

323-0882

OFFER INCLUDES

King Size Mattress
2 King Size Box Springs ^
King Size Metal Bed Frame

King Size Blanket 
I King Size Pillow Cases 
I King Size Sheets 
King Size Bed Pad

We also have a large selection of mis 
matched - slightly soiled & repossessed

BOX SPRING and/MATTRESS
At low, low prices. So comt in, check these bargains...

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE ONLY
El Prodo at Sortori FA 8-1252

s Wt carry our own contracts • lasy tsrms 

• Ss Habla Ispanol • FrM Parking


